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(1 ;: -J4:: afternoon of 11-23-63 called at the firer, District, XOPD, and perse::ally 
intcry.1.-wo4 It. ...:artello. %e furnished 1;.a with the following literature which had 
b:an seised from Oswald at the t.:t..r,o or his arrant en 3-9-63, which is listed below: 

Fa;?hlets - 1l1 - TNL1 	Corliss Lment---  (3) 
envelop: with return eaoressof Ben%677,e4ustIn;'70, Texas 1,..mployment 
. Cry.:.nission (The 7,ostmar% on tE7:771murY:575-Unvicr-b-7-determined but it 

to bo Au:;ust, 196:4.) 
Applicat. forms, The 'aid  ply for Cuba Co:4mittee, bearing a rubber stamp of 

0% 	 O. '.30:. ;00 	Orleans, La.31  

:'lay for Cuba pamphlets, one bezring arA,31:_f±:aap 

	

::agazi..L St., 1.L.w Orleans, 	 a rubber stam? or 12'. J 

P. O. Lox 30016, New Orlans, 

	

('=he latter-mentioned pamphlets u.ero 	 Dallas Office by SAIC Rice.) 

/ 
• acid it was his infomation that L!,1',,,,,-  19:-.1,- ...---:1.-,th i'.rinn.  to lee city, supposedly 

for the .eur-o-e oj' obJ.,iri-,  the 'in-ince' -'0.1.  '.-- ^-,--o Government to keep the NO2P.5. 

li and o-h= organizations favorable to the Castro Government going. 

ri'L.t. :artello said that :;r. Reissman h9id meetings at his home in connection with the 
;1 XCC?:. s wall as the :air Play for Cuba or:;anisation. He related that on one occasioe 

he had̀   lez;rned that a pmAphlet pertaining to the fair Play for Cuba organization had . 

I
i blola... ouL 6:12 ::r. Roissman's oar and apparontly Dr. Reissman had not noticed this for . 
1 the reason Lt. ...artello had obtained possession from an informant. 

• . 
Lt. :.iertallo said in the event he could think of anything else that would assist us,. 

would contact the office. 

cvoning of 11-23-63 coat noted 	ilarnhart, Naval intellii.:;ence, 1.!ew Orleans; As 
furnished as references Sgt. Robert Kidoll, USiL, and Lt. J. 2vans,.USC, 

.;arnhart was requested to make the necessary check through the fastest mums 	• 

:n—if_blo to determine if he could obtain any information concerning the two and if 
, existed, their present addresses. He said he would pass this information on to 

,ner 	Lloyd G. Beck, Lssistant Supervising 4gent, or Nr. David J. Kerr, Supervisor, 

Intolliuence. 

• 

• 

V. 
Liter 	L'a'y: TEFT37.114Ja ir :lay for Cuea.Committee„ 795 zroadway, 

::ork 3, 	Y, 	 • 

Pamphlet, .2eir Play for Cuba Committee, 799 iroadway, New York 3, N. Y., entitled 

..:artello said that the Intelligene 	 STOLID, would have a complete file on 

Oswald and possibly tie :'air Play for Cuba orzanization. 

/stated that while assigned to the 	 Division'he had learned that Dr. 

Ar,-;e:lard 	holte address 1121 	Zew Qrleens, a professor at Tblane 

1 L.;. -,:-versity w13 very active in an orz;z:n;yican called .1=P2. (::ew Orleans Council of 

/ 
Pec.ceful !..lternatives)better-kno"/sean t!''. c'. 7.003.-4-1;ruce 	previoualy 

irLationod, wac vory active in zov.ra 675iiiizol,0:.3, includik; rocm, Lt. i:artello 
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911:11.,1 	Orleaho (telephona 2L4T1.71) , 

7,an had ctIZ.7,7M.176 rent an office at 51,4 	Street, but tllat he diocoure,,,cd ( D7. aould nol; describe tho subject, but otated that a 	 'who hao an L.f27., 	on tha zccond floor of the 	 hc,.d Leca him and may be 	.o to describe 37 iJ:,catify him. 

cfrolt so eoscruino if Oawald or 	j. adc.11 hed occunied office opace at Zen) .1treet,eurick;  the cvcnir of 11-2141, ZAIC aice, J. Carrots, and the re2ol.tinz 
intcrviewed at the offico ono Ja..7:e3 4.rth=, apparent harmIoss Protective LL:-_::-ch subject 	file CC-2-52,n1,  IM-riiiirciliidcz at that address. ha stated that an 

15 
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C 	. arloa J cra:;60r, C.TA, :/. 7:01cp4Anc. on 11-23-63. ro aaid s',..at . . 	_ 	 . 

• 

	

......r.L._, 	.:.;JuD O. urc.:1-Zz‘aro C;.1 u.; who ",:r.d occiuplad olTioo .1):hc.... at 5L4 c,.%,::5 •  ..:. .1.14.-a.*:.  .'ocorainL to :'-r.;:r. i7:::ar, thcso pelIne were .,T.amears o . 

	

	 f or:ani- ,..-_-...-..; ::.In:h: oal),";ru:—.e- to roo Wort CILI.Lccif and ",..ubhn nevolutionary Council". 
1 ' -'..,:,:0 ...%.0-L11.1:10 	CZUL •,:hat 1.47■0 :0110 	inulv7.7==-7771=7.1.;ouiatec'. 14----tinz; 
_....,- ..,..,...,- .....) i.,40u.o., anu v,..i..c.. auwhorizod to Si...1 ChCekti: 

irrna fT) 	 . 	 G7,: 	2L1.122',-  
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st,ntac;:od Carlon j.Crimaclor, OP!, Iv teleph.lna on 11-23-63. re said that raanil,  a 	of an'A-Castro Cubahs who 'and occupied. e:fico apziac, at 544 cr.t42 Cdrlon." :.ccordin:, to .1'. 	 thoso 	ware racmaars of astmlrusndo.:  to  ...roo Cv,son Civv.ittoo" and IlLmban novolutionary Council". .:volueir.71ro c.c; 7. 	.e saiL that ane lolliiarIFEITEVIZ=177.-17X2e associated L;17"Jb)a aaa werC7aUthorized to 	checks: 
.0.v.02. 1 b.4;51', ,Irl.ro.,  '.:,,LN. .., '4.::%; tira.c.:1:::, LA. , , 	-- 1,...eie,.itehell (....:,. _ an.. .14..;'0,) ,7.:; ::;.,-..,;;';'4,::.itit - nay na,:e 1:: 1' : . •.• 	:;:::,-.11:.. sit. - :w...,a .'...07.....,..1,- ,,, ..... - na z.er:....:: .......:.: - cd  r- nc.0 :...,,::-W.-.7iuo:,.. Jr,......1 all.:.;::. ,y:.-.. :-' .71.itn ::::chool 

iirleans 7:111odaniFc77=777;z0J.c,.:Z6h-:;'n.,. 	(JrfairW -----(t5,411 TWA9,53)  
Thaucl4a1 912,,1nin Lit.0-f<7 Orleans (telephone 94461) 

In an effort to determine if Oswald or A. J. :Udell had occupied office space at 541!. Cnnp L'.:.roct,6urinz the evenin3 of 11-23");, LAIC Rice, SA Gerrets, and the reporting LLcnt intarvicw,:d at the office one James4.rths, apparent harmless Protective 2e-seArch subject of file CO-2-32,752, who resiscs at that address. he stated that an ual:nown man had attZWEITo rent an office at 51,4 Cam., Street, but that he discouraged him. 	could not describe the subject, but stated that a :rs. Downinf.;, who has an ef:i:.e on the second floor of the building, had seen him and may be able to describe or identify him. 

As infor:;:..tion h2f/been obtain to the effect /Kit Oswald had worked at the Jrtekson ^e 62n.catur 	tity, phone 52307461, by phone contacted Or. Gray,_ :.'erscanc.t. 1..7.naba., on 11-4-63. 2e statedichad never been omployed_by his company. 

2401x1 arse 	phone 21;2.1, on 11-25-63 1;litha holly, payroll clerk, advised thmtt Oswald had never been employed by :ahis comx.ny. 

• 
i 	Also atteptcd to contact the personnel manaaer of the Palstaff 	Ga.., 2601 Cravier Lt., phone 524-7171, on 11-25-63, but the placen;is closed due to a holiday. 

;.'n 11-25-63 contacted lir. H. Peyton Hurst, manaLar of the local Social Security Office,- ;1.1eans, at his home at',6304 Ruth St., ...etairie, and recuosted that he check with Of:ice, Baltimore, re Leo Harvey Oswald. It was also requested that if 1?os.sil-ae, a check be made in the name of A. J. Udell, no further information available. 1:e acid that if Oswald and iiidell were one and the same person, the Social Security files .::j. ht be cress referenced in these two nal4es. Ho said as 11-25-63 Was a holiday, ho woula slAbAit the request on the followinc,  day. 

Luban:,,:ently, 	ilurst advised that this inquiry should be made of their headquarters of_.::. in 1::lti7:..ore. On 11-26-63, Inspector Kelley was furnished this information at ::7.11.s office durinz; a telephone conversation with WIC Rice; and he advised the 7xsearch Section had Oswald's Social Security number and that contact would be made with the Social Security Administration at Baltimore by our headquarters office. 
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